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Maximllt&n Foster says o f him
self that he writes only when there 
Is no Ashing! And fishing Is more 
than a hobby with him, for h« has 
Invented a fly that Is not only a 
winner In snaring trout, but has 
equal merit In catching salmon. 
He will talk to you at length about 
the piscatorial sport, but he is 
most reluctant to tell you how and 
when he started his career as an 
author.

I met him first some years ago 
In Maine, and It took all day be
fore I elicited the following facts: 

Dus to a desire to supj>ort him
self by writing, he Joined the news
paper world for the reason that he 
believed that the newspapers sup
plied the best experience. “ The 
young writer," he says, "has little 
experience o f  life, but on a news
paper he not only widens his own, 
but gains a  knowledge o f other 
people's."

Mr. Post*i*s first story, 10.000 
words In lsn fth  and sold to the 
Atlantic Monthly. Wae written en
tirely at flight ffl a  ffew vpap* o f 
fice. flb  Artrgf rowrtig wo!%
at the im et and Would write down 
a page o f that and then turn to a 
page o f his own story. It was a 
long and laborious Job, but after 
that first success he sold many 
stories to the Atlantic Monthly. 
He has written much Action which 
appeared In the leading magazines.

Mr. Foster attributes his success 
to his eight years o f  work In the 
newtpaper world, but he has an
other record. During the time we 
were In the great war he was Unit
ed States government correspond
ent abroad.

"Mrs. Redmond’s Shame," written 
expressly for the Star Author Se
ries o f  Matrimonial Adventures, 
carries Its own particular message 
to the married.
M A R ? ST E W A R T  CUTTING, J R

roiliHefFf, a stab. Tonight a meeting,
a committee caucus, was to be held. 
Myrta’« candidacy and her campaign 
for a state office were to be dlacussed; 
and already the man-of-ull-work, 
prompt at the task, had begun to move 
out the chairs, the table« and other 
furnishings. Later, they would be re
placed by rows of folding stools chap
tered from the local undertaker.

Redmond's concern grew more evi
dent. He was still hurrying; but as he 
reached the breakfast room and 
stepped inside he stopped abruptly.

“ Hello!” he exdaftued.
The breakfast room was vacant. 

Mrs. Redmond was neither there, nor, 
as It appeared, had she already break
fasted and gone; and, staring at her 
empty place, Redmond's astonishment 
grew.

The day was one of vital Importance
to his wife At 8 p. m. the caucus 
would be called; and from now till 
then every moment of her time would 
be taken, planning, arranging, seeing 
fellow members, marshaling all her 

i forces for the night. The office she 
sought was that of state supervisor,

. the peak, the apex of all her present 
activities and ambitions; and, as Red- 

| mond knew too, her candidacy for the

' It was a quarter to eight that morn 
Inf"—a full fifteen minutes past thf 
usual hour—when the door of Red 
mond's bedrooom opened and Redmond 
hastily emerged. In the same hast« 
he hurried toward the stairs. He war 
late, that was all there was to It—latí 
at breakfast; and, ns he reached th# 
stairs, his eyes on the hall clock as he 
brisked along, his absorbed, somewhat 
boyish tuce  wore on It a look of con
cern not unmixed with guilt.

'•Dear, dear!** he clucked.
To be late at one’s own breakfast 

table Is, o f course, not so heinous an 
offense; but, as Redmond’s haste de
noted, the case here was different. 
Time—and with tt promptness—natu- 
<raH/ concerned a woman as active and 
lidtaeuUfcl AS Redmond’s wife. At any 

fp the the career she had 
«mads t m  herself, Mrs. Redmond long 
had fsund It necessary to regulate her 
’da? to s schedule, every minute a t  
Vm ch was actively employed. She was, 
In A ct, that Myrta It edmond whose 
prominence a . president of the Wom
an's Stele Oleic Federation wns etnte- 
wide, tf not national; and with the de
manda thla and her other activities 
made upon her, It wan only reasonable 
that Redmond ahnuld do nothing to 
conflict with her appointed pinna He 
waa, It aeema, the minor official o f an 
Insurance company In the etty.

I An absorbed and reticent, self-ef- 
fadng person, Redmond seldom If ever 
came In contact with his wife's offlolnl 

^Ife. Bren If he had, however, It’s un
likely that he would have made much 
o f  an Impression on her wide circle of 
acquaintances, her social and political 
aaeoclatfA Among people of nffnlra, 
the »elected, active eet that aurronnd- 
ed Myrta Redmond, he would have 
been adjudged obscure, perhaps Inef
fectual— In a word, one they termed 
“ domestic.*

That, Indeed, was the word. True, 
once In hie wife’s career, though It 
wee only once, Redmond had appeared 
as honorary secretary o f a meeting 
Mre Redmond had convened, the 
original appointee having Mircumheri 
at the final momsnt to a distressing at
tack o f migraine. His shy embarrass
ment, however—his Ignorance, too, of 
the mere fundaméntala of parllanien 
tary law—at one# had betrayed his nn 
fitness; and. propelled from one em
barrassing hhimler Into another, the 
ladle«, his wife’s associates and her 
•elf Iqgluded had dlploinatteally re
lieved him of the placa.

The hall downstairs was long snd 
specious It w as In fact. In character 
with alt the house spacious not only, 
but even vast. However, though there

place was to be no easy victory. At 
ready opposition had reared Its head; 
and, his air of questioning, his astonish
ment growing on him, Redmond hur
riedly drew out his watch.

He had made no mistake, however. 
It waR a quarter to eight—-fifteen min
utes past the hour; and again Red
mond shot a glance at his wife’s va
cant place.

He wns still standing there, watch 
In hand and wondering, when the pan
try door opened, and a gaunt, angular 
figure In cap and apron appeared. It 
was a maid, the Redmond's waitress.

"You’re late,” she greeted abruptly, 
bluntly.

Redmond knew- he wa*. That, how
ever. did not concern him now. Neither 
was he the more concerned fc the 
maid's brusque abruptnsM Off his 
own choice. Redmond would have 
preferred a different, less thin-lipped,

I Rere and flint-eyed Hebe to serve him 
I his repasts; hilt Mrs. Redmond, natu

rally, had made the choice. The wom
an, Harriet I.lpp, was a protege of 

j hers, a fragment. In fnct, o f that hu
man social-wreckage Myrta Redmond,

I In part with her career, made It a 
| habit to snatch from troubled waters 

and relaunch again In life. The wait
ress, In fact, owed not only her pres
ent place to Mrs. Redmond, she owed 
also her liberty to her. Mrs. Red
mond’s Influence with the state pardon 
board having obtained Harriet Llpp's 
release from a three-years' sentence In 
the penitentiary. As Mrs. Redmond, 
however, had pointed out, It was for a 
crime of violence, not one of Ignoble 
meanness or stealth, for which Har
riet had been committed; but of this 
distinction, a difference In Mrs. Red
mond’s view, Redmond wns not think
ing now.

"Where’s your mistress?”  he In
quired.

"TTpstnlrs,”  the woman answered, 
briefly.

The reply, too, was as blunt, ns 
brusque ns It wns brief; and, hls dis
taste of her growing, Redmond stared 
at the woman.

“ When Is Mrs. Redmond coming 
down?” he asked.

Harriet Llpp’s air did not alter.
"She ain’t,” she answered, and Red

mond started.
"What?"
"Shsfs breakfasting abed," raid Har

riot Llpp.
"In bed?" Redmond echoed.
‘T h  huh I”  repeated Harriet Llpp. 
Wondering, vaguely perturbed now, 

Redmond wnndered to the table. Tn 
the same wonder he drew out a chair 
and seated himself, the maid watch
ing him with hard, aggressive eyes. It 
wns nothing new, though, that Red
mond should breakfast alone Often, 
In her full, active life, Mrs. Redmond 
was up snd away even before he had 
come downstairs. There were days, 
too, often weeks, when her official du
ties, public affairs, cnlled her entirely 
from her borne. No,’ to he alone was 
nothing new. Rut now . . . Mrs. Red
mond hronkfastlng In bed That was 
new, yes.

A woman's trick—that breakfast In 
bed. It was a trick, too. n woman's 
trick, o f a sort that Myrta heretofore 
would have scorned. The soft, thp In
dulgent. the femininely feminine things 
popularly presumed of ««mankind. 
Mrs. Redmond Instinctively and con
temptuously disdained. To her they 
meant hut one thing, a confession of 
sett, o f the weakness a confession of 
sex Involved. The parity of flip sexes, 
the abolition, rather, o f all sex. that 
was Mrs Redmond's watchword.

“H ere!" Redmond said sharply to 
the mnld. "hrlng me my eggs ami cof
fee.”

He sat there, staring at hls hands. 
Something hnd happened, he saw that; 
something visibly out o f the way Red
mond. In fuet. In the twelve years of 
tils marrlisl life, had grown. If only 
subconsciously, too familiar with Ms 
wife’s wavs her hnhltud#. not to sense 
that something unusual had occurred 
to her Its Indications, however, were 
not merely the otherwise trivial dr- 
citmetances of her breakfasting In

equitable; for Redmond, \ f  he We
the inferior, bent under what virtual
ly was a double responsibility, that of 
the provider, the one who brought In 
the living; with that, he, to all In
tents and pur|M>ses, ran the household 
as well. O f thut never mind, however. 
With all the other culls on Mrs. Red 
inond there might have been no house
hold, save thut John Redmond hud 
stepi>ed Into the breach, tie had not 
complulned. Overshadowed by hls 
wife, submerged In her growing promi
nence, the added tusk John Redmond 
had shouldered as if a duty, Ida.

He wus not thinking of It now. He 
was not thinking, either, of how he 
himself hud become submerged, thrust 
Inconspicuously Into the background 
of their married life. Wonder still 
reigned among Ids thoughts; and, In 
their confusion, hls mind leaped with 
a quick Informality from one thought 
to another. It Is the way with those 
who mull thing's over, solitaries. Some
thing was wrong, wrong with Myrta 
Redmond; and hls mind dwelt on thut; 
something wrong with Myrta

With Myrta. yes, not Just Mrs. Red
mond. You understand, no doubt. In 
other words, there were In Redmond's 
mind two figures, always two: Myrta, 
first; then—well, the other. Mrs. Red
mond. The two were vividly distinct. 
Myrta, the one he’d married, had (to 
him) never changed; she still was the 
one. the same; hut the other, the Mrs. 
Redmond who'd taken hls nnme, still 
was using It—she and Redmond were 
far apart. It wns only at odd Intervals 
now, brief and fnr apart, that the 
Myrta he’d married came hack to him. 
She was still there, though. She wns 
there now. Trouble . . . .

A “mere” husband, an appendage. 
Well, the term fitted well enough. It 
was queer, though, the twist the mo
ment gnve to It. In trouble, If she 
were, Mrs. Redmond was not merely 
Mrs. Redmond. He was a husband— 
yes; and Instinctively to him she be
came transformed. She wns Myrta; 
and hs Myrta, hls wife, If Myrta need
ed help . . . .

Redmond, startling, had half risen 
from hls chair when the pantry door 

| opened, and the woman, Harriet Llpp, 
Btalked forth.

“There’s y’r eggs.” she pronounced.
Redmond resumed hls sent. To 

Myrta he could have flown, offering 
aid To Mrs. Redmond—well, that was 
different.

He sat there, mooning. The Llpp 
woman had withdrawn; and hls eggs 
grew cold within the eup. Mulling It 
over, hls thoughts were now going at 
full tilt, galloping. In the way with 
those who inoon, « ’ho mull, one thing 
ran Into another, piling up In magni
tude. If something really was wrong, 
what was It? A hundred thoughts 
meed Into hls mind . . . Politics , , , 
Rchenies . . . Plots for place, for pow
er. . .  . With women, women didn’t 
differ much from men. Politics, too, 
«•ere Mrs. nedinond’s dully pabulum. 
Hnd she done something? Had she 
compromised herself? Unwitting had 
she let herself Into something ugly? 
Vague stories, sinister whispers of poli
tics, public affairs, leaped Into hls re
membrance. Her ambitions he knew. 
He knew, too, that she—that Is, Mrs. 
Redmond—would make no distinction 
In methods. “ Tn politics no sex” was 
the watchword of these women, Mrs. 
Redmond’s associates, hers as well. 
They fought with the same tools as 
the men. But If Myrta . . . .

Myrta again—Myrta, not Mrs. Red
mond. An exclamation, sharp, ex
plosive. escaped him. Shoving hack 
hls chair ho rose abruptly.

Harriet Llpp, as If her eye hnd been 
glued to the crack In the pantry door, 
at once shoved It open.

“ Say, you ain’t et y'r hrenkfus’ l”  
she harked.

Redmond hnd Hung do«n  hls napkin 
on the cloth. He looked at the figure 
In the doorway.

“ What did your mistress say?" he 
demanded.

Harriet Llpp’s eyes narrowed de
fensively.

“ Say when?" she countered.
"This morning—Just now I”  rapped 

Redmond, hls temper rising. “ Is she 
111?”  he snapped again.

“ No, she ain't I”  the woman an- 
swered.

“ Then why Isn't she coming down?" 
asked Redmond.

With direct finality the woman an
swered him. "She's a-hrenkfustln’ a 
bed." said nnrrlet Llpp.

That ended It.
For a long moment afterwards the 

hard-featured mnld stood there at the 
pantry door, one hand at her breast, 
her fnce strained ns she gated nfter 
him. A breath escaped her. The mys 
tery of all this, though, was not re
vealed to Redmond. Already he was 
at the stairway hurrying upward.

Mrs. Redmond’s room wns at the 
front of the house, on the floor nhove. 
For year»—four years now, nearly 
five— she and her husbnnd hnd occu
pied separate rooms. As Redmond 
reached the dour he paused. Hls hand 
uplifted, he made ns If to knock, then 
desisted Standing there, he put one 
ear to the panel and listened.

It «'ns only for an Instant, though 
The next Instant, without even the

Ity, o f helpless dejection that he was
quick to see.

“ Myrta!" he cried again.
She uus«ered hlui then. It was. 

however. Mrs. Redmond rather than 
the Myrta he called who s|s>ke. Nor 
did she turn. From among the pillows 
her voice rose, formal and precise— 
the voice of Mrs. Redmond, the public 
woman s voice.

“ What Is It?”  she Inquired.
Redmond paused uddway across the 

room. Hls air, bla look, eager and 
•nxtous. altered, too.

“ You all right?”  he questioned.
A pause. She still did not turn, 

and In the |anise he stirred uncomfort
ably. Then from the bed came her 
voice, Its note, as before, still precise.

“ All right? 
pray T

T H E  R I G H T  T H I N G
a t th*

R I G H T  T IM E

fly MARY MARSHALL DUFFFE

IN A LIBRA KY
My library,W a a  d u k e d o m  larK*' enough.—8 h a k e a p e a r a .

Q N T E  uj>«»n a timi» young women.

hod : of Into bo hnd noted fn hls wife'« 
ware only then« two to occupy It— usual calm. her somewhat complacent 
ttiey, John Kedmond and hls wife— se'f-restralut, n hint o f  nerve* of tem- 
thlt, too, had Its explanation. Space, pern men t n react I on an tf *he inhered 
or aa Myrta termed It, "aeope,' Myrta under some secret weight, a harden, 
tn her active life needed naturally; Uneasy. now, a frown puckered on hi* 
•nd It waa for thla the hoaae had been hmw W b nt had troubled her? he 
•elected, a habitation aultahly room wondered, hla uneasiness gaining 
able for committee meeting*, for can t ground.
cueee and the like. Hut then, thla air ft waa rarely. If ever, now. In these 
o f  larteneaa, o f “ scope." waa due not inter year* that Mra. Redmond con
entirely to the al*e of the structure It 
self ; the furnishing*— that. or. mther. 
the Isû K of them, accented this; and. 
ss Redmond haatened along the hall, 
the eight o f Its present hare enipMneae 
pricked him with another rhniet of

tided In the man she’d married. Be
tween the two It was na If the usual 
marital situation hnd become reversed 
—he. not she. the dei>endent: she the 
master hand The chsnge, however. If 
auoh ha-' happened, was not just

* formality of a knock, he thrust open 
the door and stepped Inside.

| “Myrta !” he exclaimed.
She lav there among the covering* 

of the hod. her hnck to him : and aa he 
entered, calling to her. *he did not 
move. Along the pillow* the maaaea 
of her thick, silky hair, like ropea of 
burnished copper, lay strewn; and 
above the counterpane a limp, slender 
arm. girlishly rounded and pink, re
vealed lt*elf. She wn* still young, 
only a year or so over thirty: and now. 
a* Redmond looked at her. her figure 
among the coverings seemed appeal 
fngly slight and youthful. Afore than 
that, thomrh, fn It* supine pose at the 
moment there was a suggestion of lax

“Why, you see, you didn’t come to 
your breakfast,”  he faltered.

Again she replied, this time with a 
change, a note of petulance In her
voice.

“ I’m breakfasting here,” she said.
“ I know—but the meeting—tonight’« 

—your time,” he faltered again.
Another pause. Then, from the pil

lows the reply. It came slowly, as If, 
with the effort, ponderously.

"There Is to be no meeting,“ said 
Mrs. Kedmond.

“ What?” Interrogated Redmond.
A movement of restless Impatience 

stirred among the pillows.
“ I have called It off—canceled It.” 
Perplexed, he ruffled up hls brows. 
“You have postponed It?" he In

quired.
There was again a movement arnni*g 

the pillows, sharp, vehement, visibly 
emphatic.

“ I have told you once,” Mrs. Red
mond said, as sharply; “ there Is to be 
no meeting. That la enough, Isn’t It?” 
seh uttered crisply.

“ Myrta I” exclaimed Redmond. 
Swiftly he hastened to the bed In 

the same haste, the alert alarm bred 
of hls concern for her, he laid a hand 
upon her shoulder.

“ Myrta ! . . .  My dear I”
“ Let me alone, pray!”  Mrs. Red 

mond directed annoyedly.
The hand on her shoulder she shook 

away. With the same movement she 
drew the coverings about her. This, 
too, she did with a cold, formal dellb 
eration whose dignity was unmistak
able. Now, however, wonder, treplda 
tlon, too, had the better of Redmond 
and he missed the majestic rancor of 
the gesture.

“ Myrta, what’s wrong? Wlrnt’s hap 
pencil? Tell me!” he cried.

She turned then, momentarily tense, 
her features vital with the emotion she 
still strove to repress. Her voice 
harsh, she spoke— Mrs. Redmond.

“You, of course, would not under
stand. It’s ended— that’s all," she 
said.

Redmond gaped.
“ Ended! What’s ended?*’ 
"Everything— for the time, nnywnv,” 

she replied. "I’m done for, that’s 
enough. Isn't It?”

“ Done for?”
Her Up for an Instant curved hit

terly.
"You heard me!” she returned. “ You 

don’t suppose for a moment, do you, 
that I could run now for that office!” 
She laughed harshly. “This year?” 
She laughed again, the laugh more 
rasping; and, hls Jaw dropping, agape, 
Redmond stared at her.

"M yrta!”
Among the pillows she again gave 

her shoulders a shrug.
“ Hah! . . . Fancy facing those worn 

en now!”
The women she meant he knew’. 

They were those other women, her as
sociates—public women like Mrs Red 
mond herself. Why, however, she 
could not face them Redmond had vet 
to grasp. Startled, he caught swiftly 
nt hls breath. Then, as he stared down 
at her, the thought, the suspicion al 
ready that morning engendered In hls 
ndnd, saw in her strained, embittered 
face the answering echo, an afflrma 
tive.

S h am eI. . .
“ Myrta,” said Redmond, hls voice 

thick, “ what have you done?”
" i  r
She looked up at him sharply, toRs 

Ing from her brow the thick, bronzed 
masses o f her hair.

“ W hat! You mean you don’t—don’t 
understand?”

“ What’s wrong, Myrta? Tell me,” 
said Redmond, stoutly. "I ’ll help you. 
I’ll stand by you, dear. If It’s trouble 
—If even It’s wrong—”

"W rong?"
"Yes, If even shame—”
He got no further. A laugh, sharp 

and Intolerantly bitter and disgusted, 
same from among the pillows. It 
caught Redmond midway In hls words, 
and left him. like a stranded fish, gasp 
ing Impotently.

“You dolt, you numbskull 1”  said 
Mrs. Redmond.

She told him then. It was to RH  
mond. too, the news was, as If she. 
Mrs. Redmond, had reached from the 
bed and felled him to the floor. He 
stood riveted. Then Into hls face, hls 
eyes, leaped the light, transfiguring 
like a swift hurst of sunshine through 
a cloud.

“ Myrta 1”  he shrilled. Radiant, 
quivering to hls feet, hnd he dared he 
would have reached down and gath
ered her to hls arms.

He dared not, though. Tt was Mrs 
Redmond, her face distorted with the 
bitterness of her defeated ambitions, 
that gazed up at him from among the 
pillows.

“ I’shaw!" she $a!d, her ftp curled 
anew—“ you’re like all men. all you 
husbands. That’s all you think shout!” 
She gave her shoulders another dis
gusted. embittered shrug. "Go away— 
leave me; T want to sleep." she said.

Redmond went. It was as If he went, 
too. treading the mountalntops

unmarried, were enjoined by stick
lers on behavior not to visit public li
braries or picture galleries or mu
seums unless they were accompanied 

Why do you ask. | by a chaperon or escort of some sort 
j —that Is, unless they were forced to 

Uncertainly, he took a step toward do so in pursuit o f their «hilly bread, 
her. Now our children go to the libraries

alone from the time they are able to 
go anywhere, and there could hardly 
be a better place for them to spend 
their time. But they should he cau
tioned to abide by certain rules of 
good manners when in a library if 
they are to be welcome visitors.

in the first place, the rule of silence 
should he obeyed very punctiliously. 
And for that reason there is distinctly 
an advantage In going alone to a li
brary, for then there is no temptation 
to talk. To go with a friend to a li
brary without some serious intention 
of studying or reading is certainly In 
very poor taste. In cities there is al
ways a class of persons who go to the 
library because It is a comfortable 
sort of place, well heated In winter and 
cool in summer, better perhaps than 
their own homes as a place for an Idle 
hour, agreeable for a nap now and 
then and not n had place for a little 
flirtation. Sometimes you will even 
see one of these library enthusiasts 
snatching a hit of cold lunch from a 
paper hag kept covertly hidden from 
the vigilant eye of the librarian under 
cover o f a book.

8»» do not make that son of con
venience of your library. Tm not use 
It as a rendezvous, as a convenient 
place to meet the young woman whose 
family does not wish to receive you 
in the home.

SCHOLARSHIP OFFER
Boys and Girt* May Win To $75 

Value
Oregon A gricu ltu ra l College, Cor

vallis, June 7.— The boys and girls 
o f Malheur county are invited to 
compete for a $75 scholarship to the 
college offered by the Union Pa
cific railroad company. A basis of 
75 per cent for club work and 25 
per cent for activities of the club 
member in his own home community 
will be used. Winners may have the 
choice o f applying part o f the money 
to attending the junior summer 
school session or applying the full 
amount toward the regular college 
scholarship.

The competitors may enter wheat, 
corn, potato, bee, calf, sheep, pork, 
or poultry projects. Other count- 
ties receiving this o ffer  are Mutlt- 
nomah, Hood River, Wasco, Gilliam, 
Deschutes, ( ’ rook, Jefferson, Morrow, 
Sherman, Wallowa, Umatilla, Baker, 
Union and Grant. The Union Pa
cific system runs through all these 
counties.

C. W. Barron, the noted financial 
editor, says in a cable from Jerusa
lem that there is not water enough 
in all that city to maintain the 
bathrooms of a good-sized modern 
hotel.

Bryan, Wm. J., asks the public o f 
ficials to quit drinking. We ask 
them to quit acting as if drunk.

Always remember when you are In 
a library that if you have any ques
tions they should l.c addressed t<> one 
of tlie persons in attendance. If you 
do not know how to use the catalogues 
do not consult an- th* 
to one of the librari 
ness It Is to give Jie-i 
struction. If you do 
to find a b’ t o f inf« 
you are in search.

reader, but go 
s, whose husi- 

I t at sort of in- 
i.oi know where 

fnatiou for wliieli 
you are quite at

liberty to ask one of the librarians to 
help you.

Usually women «1«> not remove their 
hats In public places. That b it would 
be regarded in ver\ exceptional piste 
to take off the hat in a department 
store or for luncheon ai a restaurant ; 
and only when the Journey is to be 
long would a woman renimi tier hat 
in a railroad train. !'ut it 
ly all right for a woman f 
her hat when she is going tn 
any length of time in the lit 
a large library she tnny H 
with her coat ami an.\ other acces
sories at the entrance floor, or lie may 
«imply slip it from her head after site 
has taken her place at her seat. If is 
extremely inconsiderate, however, to 
spread one’s hat and other personal 
belongings about so as possibly to be 
an inconvenience to others. Wet um
brellas should never be carried info a 
library. If tin re is no checking desk 
the\ should he left in the umbrella 
rack at lite door.

For Quick Service
('a ll the

Nyssa Transfer
PHONE 70F2

w m m + + H + + « t H + + + + t f

I Nyssa Barber Shop
J  »nil

J  Ul<JAIl NTOItR

Î  SHAVING, It t i lt  CUTTING j  
t  HOT AN|> »XH.II KATHH +

L. It. HAMAKI.lt, I'rop. Î  
*  Nyswa. O r e g o « .  T
+ +
t t w t m m w m H w i i >

r i iÜ t ’ L b b iU lS A L  C A M jìs

OH I lOOI’ATHH

per ft.«•t-
reni’!» ve

•end for
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oaloupatluc Ftiyctciao 
Ornarlo. Oregon.

' Ullioe: V. íleon l i l i ,  over Hartara.
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;«per Syndicat* i

Innocent.
"Weren’t you awfully embarrassed, 

sitting thmugfi such a piav with 
Charlie?”

“ Oh no. not at all. The dear hoy 
didn’t dream that I had the faintest 
Idea what it was al! about.”

Why Not B.ink on Your Bank?
That hard-headed man who sits 

t to the railing and nods coldly 
at you, even though you have had 
•n account there for years, is not a 
i di-blooded money changer. He’s 

a friend, ready to do you service if 
you will let him. The next time 
you start to invest a few dollars in 
some gaudy proposition, stop and 

J him. He’ll likely shake his hear! 
and say you are making a mistake. 
You’ll he sure he is rut-minded, and 
go your way. determined to get more 
than his measly 4 per cent. But if 
you’d let him, that same clammy 
guy would suggest some good secur
ities which would pay you 6 perl 
cent or better, and probably make a j 

’h so gratis. Wo print this be
cause the United States Department • 

f Justice says that $100.000 per 
’av, rarht along, are lost by suck- 
t  investors.— Colliers Weekly. I

Since women are entering all line* 
f business, a Baltimore woman 
wind led another woman o f  $25,000.

Of course spring time is for the 
I I warning. “ Get an auto, or an 

auto will get you.”

Aw on j «
Orogoa

CITY UK A Y LINE 
C. kiinkenberg 

i 'K u A ilT  DELIVERY

Reasonable Kale« 
t  kiO i\k*  l a i  d

A T iO K sU Y K s AT LAW

E. Vi. ü L O IH jK T T
Attorney Law

i-»au(l and i'rooate work a Specialty.
Aijrwaa, Oregon. .. , _

¿L YV. SU AO LEM
A ttorn ey  a t  Lm w  
ttootua i?  14, i§

Wilaou Hldg
O n ta r io  O re g o a .

There are 59,003.8.20 silver dollars 
n circulation, all going about 60 

miles an hour.

Putting rn a good front 
manv a man *r.»r hacking

help:

Hey There!
How about your letterheads, 
billheads, statements, enve
lopes, cards, etc. Don’t wait 
until they are all gone and 
then ask us to rush them out 
in a hurry for you. G ood work 

requires tim e 
and our motto 

is that any
thing that’s 
worth do
ing is worth 
doing welL

C e le b ra te  In
VALE

July 4th
A girls great advantage over a Gn the Isle o f  Bali, people wear Civilization started in Egypt anti New York beggars make from $15 Make A L E X A N D E R S  Store 

man in the business world is that no clothes at all, h o  lets  send our these Egyptian clothe are ending it to $200 a day. Their hardest work . .  . .  .
■he can marry the boss. I censors there to g o  crazy. in . America. j is to keep looking bad.  ̂ 1 OUT lleaU C JU art» TS

L e t us have th a t order N - O - W
u>f ’le we have the  tim e to  do your  
P rinting a» it ehould be done .


